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LET CONFIDENCE RETURN!

Let confidence return! Noth-

ing else is needed to restore
ordinary normal conditions in
the twin worlds of business and
of banking. Stability and sol-

vency have returned to both.
Nothnig is left to remind any-

one of the financial convulsion in

Lumber Co. Seerai courio. . -
names of visitors and neighbors
were familiar, there beine- - Cobles
Staulkers, Hinshaws, Gardners,

nd the settlement cf t
.7,. I'., or bonm li"lnn

'i'.-C- ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

U. S. HAYES, Editor and Publisher.
North eide court coubs.Ash

V.ov

ies, are always interesting events
and North Carolinians, by reason
of this being one of the parent
states, generally connect such
happenings with an idea of- - the

" TiIAl. S. FERRKE.I
nfsrti A TTORNKY-AT-- 1 AW.New York but the wide spread o

Brilses and Foxes a plenty. . The j

country was just one big neigh-- j
borhood village oat there, j

Farms were in squares of 80

acres, few owning more, and t

everybody was in holleiing dis-- j
tance of each other. i

lack of confidence which has
Allen

participants coming back to the
State or the county or the com-
munity where the original headspread over the land in widening W. H.

Sash

Entered as second-clas- s matter June
iiid. 1905, at the post office at Asne-- o

to, N. C, under the net of Congress
3rd 1879ofjtfarch

The murder of Miss Mary Ann

Harper a maiden lady of Mont-

gomery county should be a

solemn warning to all who let it

N. C.?.anufactures!ASHEBOROf - -

Doors j All matters attendee? to with care

Brackets and promptness.waves from its financial center,
of the family had his span of
life and action. On a largerFor any fear as to the general

solvency and security of banks These lands, not for sale, j MoldingTurning
j cpes:ic!i iir.ciuivM f--

and settlement of e6tates. (1 :21 :7)

i jaiaes T. MoreiwaJ. Oscar U 9mn
scale like the reunion m Greens- - f wnen sold brought from $100

' V' ! r-v. !.: f v tb t -. :s :

When purple grapes are on the vine, and anp!e in bs bin,

When far across the level fields is borne the crow's harsh call,

Then in the garden lifts its head the bravest flower of ail.

Chrysanthernum-t- he name is long for little lips to speak,
Vat Ethel loves the cheerful bloom, and holds it to her cheek:

For on the Winter's icy edge it sets its banners bold,

iVith fragrance keen as myrrh and spice, with colors clean and old.

Clematis twined its airy wreaths, ar.'l fsded from the land:

No more the sumach rears its plume, by gentle breezes fanned;

Dear Mother Nature tells the rose 'tis time to hide her head,
And every tiny violet is tucked uway in bed.

The birds which sang in Summer days are flying to the South;

The fairies lurk no longer in the morning-glory- 's mouth:
And Ethel, sitting down to rest anear the eld stone wall,

Sees, bright and strong and undismayed, the bravest flower of all.

Its petals may be tipped with pink, or touched with palest hue

Of yellow gold, or snowy white, their beauty smiies at you;

And little recks it though the fro3t may chill the nipping air,

It came to see the curtains drop, this flower so debonair.

, vyyswthemum- -a harrier word than e'KV-.er- . often say,
y.-.t- little Ethel croons it oVr to musw b!-.i- - .ay;
'"'Far East," she cries, "at.d We.-- th-- hve- :y icUn- - and !hvy

And still I find chrysanthemum the brave-.;- ilcv.- - i

Oh, by and by the fierce north wind in wude.-.- t wr-.it- will blow,

The sleet upon the panes will beat, and Nature swift .,h::U ;vo

And whisper to chrysanthemum sho.il Y'.V.i V :

'Ccm .;. darling flower; the play is done. I'iilir.! yva baek nf xr

boro, three years ago, of native j to $125 an acre. The principal :

non residents, the home coming j crops was corn, which was large-- 1

was connected with the thought j v fe(j to hogs, cattle and horses. I

and credit there is no longer any
basis whatever.

The banks are secure. The
Clearing Houses in each city are
protecting all of tliem alike.

be known that they have money

hoarded on their premises. Had

it been generally known that
Miss Harper had her money de-

posited in bank no doubt she

Dressed LumVer f.nd all kinos

jf building matf vhi.
Write him for pr'ces.

W. H. ALLEN.
Brown, N. C.

Arrival and Dep arture of Trains.

of folks returning to old North generally a farmer would plant!
Carolina from the newer state. I ,.Airi tPt- - to fifteen ares onlv in!

M0RES1EAD & SAPP
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Greensboro, - N. C.

Will practice as hef toforo in Randolpt
county. Principal ofCic-- in Greeneborg.
Telephone in ofhes and in coromvmic- -

Mo: 'with all parts of Ka4olph county..

Every depositor in our city banks.1 i t L. i- U as they did. But recently out i . )nii getting about tnousancwould not have met cieatn a "it , b k b
iIndiana there was a family rehands of foul robbers. A 1 1 v.,

hind every dollar of his bank de
Southern. K: ilroau.

TRAINS GOING .NORTH:

Vo. 136 11:15 a. nr..

" 142 4:25 a. m.
" 'a 4:00 p. ni.

144 6,50 a. m
TKAiiMS ARRIVU FROM NORTH:

DR. D. K. LOCKHART.

DEXT1ST,
Asheboro, - - - N. C

.mshels. This he would iv
':ae stock being raised for mar
ket, the balance of the land h

ng set to hay or pasture to ran
.he stock on. Ten years a;
.hese Indiana lands could b

iought for $50 an acre. T:
Illinois farmers, where Ian

'vere selling for $125 per ac
inding that Indiana lands w

iust as good and cheaper, to-- .

j selling their land?, and rn
ng over to Indiana. This raisf
rices of lanes until now ti;

who hoard money at home not
only run the risk of losing it
by being robbed but may be
murdered besides. As a matter
of safety to both life and proper-

ty banks are the proper deposit-

ories for valuable papers and
ready cash.

When Wall street calls for
money, the republican ad-

ministration carts over any

number of millions. When

the cveat southern country.

9 iPifl 4 I
2HOURS)
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141

143

OHce:
OVER THE BANK

posit. The sudden failure of any
bank has ceased to be possible.

For the first time in our history
tire small, isolated rural banks
are protected. They are acting-together-

.

They are protecting
each other by common action.
No danger longer exists of that
general collapse in banking
which in 1873 and 1893 swept
terror over the land.

Leave your money where it is.

It is safe. Use your check book.

Let check pay check- in the pay-

ment of bills and obligations.

This America of ours is a very

ee country. Many of us think Lnv;

3:35 p. in.
10:30 a. m.

0:40 p. m.
840 p. m.

d 144 Sun-trai- ns

week

union, which meant to some
A

North Carolinians, not only i
delightful trip and visit, but ;

reversal of the incoming prac-
tice. The Randolph Count
Millikans, who moved to Indian
in 1859, had in this year of grae-becom- e

so large a majority o

that family, the North Carolin;
branch had to go out there to ;

home-comin- g week, or go with-
out a family re-unio- n. Face t
face with this realization, Mr.
Benjamin Millikan, of Guilfor-College- ,

formerly of Randolph
now in hi3 77th year, his soi
United States Marshal James M.

Millikan, of Greensboro, and D

Y:1.'PR us N. P. COX'..:sat our liberty gi

:ght to do just as we P'ast
children o;.nd even the littlc-hi-s

generatioii who liU--
dale figures ASIIKBOI-tO- , N. CVAhovo

: onl-- . - information Iiy oi ireeoj.'ni
ers were sulowwith a mnun uonai cuuuu

vere as high as the IIU: lan-i.-- :

'"'It's a fine country, I tell you
xclaimed the Jiirsnal, "bu;
ad rather take ny

'
;

' l!;..ilroad. j W. O. STEDMAN Co
: OUTH: j DEALER IN HIGH GRADEThe Clearing Houses, by theircrop needs a few millions to

keep the crop from being

sold at a sacrifice, the repub common and joint action, have
mnde a check on one bank as m.

m. i
vy. aiiumuu, ui xwuiuuipu cuuxil. ;;ne settle fS

GROCK11J15S,
Depot St. West side railroad

'Phone 66.
as on another, and placed

ou years oi age, lett ten day i .r Friends, they
all the banks on a common basis
of mutual solvency. Currency ago for .Hamilton county, Inch- - 1 ndants sticking

ana, to attend a reunion of tht J rn ast Tue
Millikan famines, representing Yestfield, Marshal iw sue au ..

Little money

SIbut big money.
ioly things. The t- --

lican administration turns a

deaf ear to the appeal. And
yet our cheerful republican
friends boast in every cam-

paign that they are friends
of the south They have
never been friends of the
south and never will be. A

southern man cannot vote

for any such party and be
true to his country. Lexing-

ton Dispatch.
The above quotation is a fair

sumpie o the rot going the

ne of the St. Louis
fly over the town, at as.

iliitude so high that it look-st- .

ibout the size of a fiouf barrel,
ind going at h rapta rule, ih-- ,

A'hole country was excited ove.

i. ! ".e I.U(.i.".i':i. -

I
:i to reverse the Pauniii'

exists for all the day's needs in
exchange, in retail sales and in
wages, if a return of confidence
permits its free circulation and
ends hoarding and needless de-

mands for it. Where checks
have been used in the past it is
a crime now to ask currency.

Danger is over. The New
York banks, the financial center

You will save money by pay-

ing cash for what you buy, and
will avoid paying for goods you
haven t bought to call on

two brothers,, who., with then
wives, left. Randolph county ii
1859 in covered wagons anv
journeyed over eight hundre-mile- s

to the county in Indian,
where they have since reside
and where all except one of tht
brothers are living. These s

were William an.
Milton. William is now dea
out his widow, eight iivh

A 1i

I
i,ne races, ancx an nnmeusv

ion, " Children, obey i

in order th-- a ih,
nay obey their enii-ivvi:- . io ut;
extent that this notion ootanis
,v'e see the chilcren ici; resptct
t :,!' narents aiui iov every iovih

NORMANJ. L.jrowd on the watch for dome oi

die balloons were rewatdeu
.vith this sight of one at 9 o'ciocr.
luesday morning.

rounds ...f the democratic press, me umuu,, "--- "-"'

- ... iRtonned name. protected threat- -
i rm sinister uaruw&e wi wmi -

ened points and stand secure. !'l.
j of authority with winch the
lare to meet in ail the after yearschildren and several granu

1AF

and buy cheap, where you will
net be bothered with book ac-

counts. A nice line of Grocer-

ies, Notions, Ovt rails, Suspen-

ders, Pants, Shirtd, etc.

JONES OLD STAND
north side Depot st. Asheboro.

children were a part of the farnit. North Carol ii; ft on the bib. day
of March 1001 and duly recordedhara to control at

con-ufclcr- .,

rest'l
give tern-n- g

the organ;

P.: t;
fore r- -which was held at ti

newspaper comment is to preju-

dice the irrirKb of the people
against the republican party.
The ecrecar:' of the treasury
had a perft-c-t right to deposit

Nowhere else in no other city-h- ave

the banks felt any strain.
Before danger came they pro-

tected themselves by the action
anywhere, for theiritOOl n tno .1.home of Milton Milikan, whor. in Book 120 Pa;o 242

office of the Register of
for Eandolpii County,

82d birthday was celebrated dui i;eeat- -
, . r...

North; 'V::- - i

'
: j.; 1 1. discover'.

AS TO

Eighty of beam a;.

and aft,
From here to yo

lithe of jo.iii,
faking some ti ne

point,
Jehold the trim lev

he Lusitania of i

witn tne national omonev of their Clearing houses, trust
companies and all other like in 'r i i J! ; jt img the happy reunion, his wiu

seven children and 19 gran..
stitutions enjoy a common pro

oaron.'.a: tne unaersigneu mori- - hrfh.
Tragee will offer forsale on account j

GFiRMA K GRA1 NFS

o? default being made in the! 525-W- t 12th St.,

For BARGAINS in

Shoes, Groceries,,
AND

children being among the happ
of New York, but he had no

legal right wnatever io deposit
money with southern banks and

take ware house cotton receipts
ns securitv as requested by a

tection. There have been no
savings bank runs. In this city payment oi the debt secured in! N.-- w York N.Y.sta cornea ciw

celebrants at the modern horu

three miles from the thrivit
town of Sheridan. For a wee
the North Carolina Millikan

he said mortgage the lands!3y spendthrift nature wc-ihtil-jmore is being paid into savings
banks than is being taken out. Genera!therein conveyed to the last and

The foanKs are sate on oneTexas congressman. This de-

posit was asked for to aid cotton
dealers to hold their cotton for

Merchandise
GO TO

, JONES,
side. The great masses art

training or lack of training,
..yveiops an overhearing and
tVr.cuous spirit of disobedience,

aid as that spirit matures, they
.ra ready for anything foi
eally the child who rules the
a rents at home will want to

.ale the teacher at school, and
is he grows older will be ready
,o defy all lav,', both human and
dvine. Parents.t herefore, wh.

. )ve their children should leao
tiem baqik to the old paths and
c.iough prayer and precept ant;
example teach them lessons of
obedience and self-deni- al that
t.iey may be led to fear God am'
do his will, for note well if tht
generation to come is not taugh;
thoroughly the lessons of revet-nc-

and godly fear the effect,

will surely be periious.- -

treet.On Depot

CUKES BLOOD, SKIN DISEASES,

CANCER. GREATEST BLOOD

PURIFIES FREE.

If your blood is impure, thin
d :peased; vhot or full of fcumoiv:
x you have bloo 1 j'oison, t'ar.eo-- ,

tarbuncles, eating sores, scroful;
eczema, itching, risings am-bump-

scabby, rimply skit.,
bone pains, ca.arrah, rheums
tism, or any bl wd or skin di-

sease take Botanic E-oo- Bah;

i O

were getting acquainted wit,

their kin, first at one home thei
at another, the largest numbe
together at any one time bein;.

on the day of the birthday din
ner, when 85 Millikans in nam
or direct blood sat down to hea
the old patriarch's blessing an
jat the royal feast. All thei.
Millikans and their descendenu--

the sons, the daughters, th

highest bidder for cash at the
Court-Hous- e Door in Asheboro,
N'orfh Carolina, on the 2nd day

December 1907 at 12 o'clock
m., the following tracf of land
n Randleman Township, Ran-

dolph county, North Carolina,
adjoining the lands of S. M.
Hike, Will Harshaw and others
arui bounded as follows to-w- it:

Beeining at a stone in S. M.
Hike's lino Will Harshaw 's cor-
ner and running North 27 rods
so a stone in Harshaw's line,

V. HUNTER, M. 1.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

quiet on tne other, business
men as a body need to show the
same confidence. It is a time
to build up and not to teai down
to deposit and not to withdraw,
to ameliorate existing conditions
and not to make them worse,
to improve credit and gain credit
by giving credit and not to push
at the cost of all credits for cur

dowed

fo stamp out treason and to sit oil

graft.
;le'rf not one patriot, but a mergertd

crowd.
Both earth end ocean for his flag

ha's plowed,

lis shoulders lift ap a mountain range

of care.
.Veil may his friends proclaim, in

accents loud,

That he could fill the presid iitil
chair.

He could and more; for him 'twould

be but sport
To fill a presidential davenport

c Day enswered fro;n A f EBOKO
DRUG COMFANV.

Mi?ht calls from CE.V1 KAL HOI ; -

a bigger price. It is not the
duty of the government to aia
combination in holding certain
products in order to create
a "corner" on that product.
The secretary of the treasury
has just as much right to aid the
kunoermn, the ranchmen, the
. ,,ai operator, liquor dealer, to-

bacco farmer, or wheat farraei
any other farmer or dealer to

hold their products for higher
prices as he has to aid the cotton
raiser. Secretary Cortelyou act-

ed within the bounds of law,
when ii deposited governmem
funds with tne New York Na-

tional banics and we presume
he will aid other banks, East,

(B. B. B.). Soon all sores heal
aches and pain:? stop and th':
blood is made pure and rich
Druggists or by express. $1 p

grand-childre- n, still live i;

Hamilton county, Indiana, G rods to a stone,
7 rods to a stone
thence East 6 rodswhere William and Milton fu

settled nearly 50 years ago. A .
Mil

'07

large bottle. S anple tree by
writing Blood B dm Co., Atlanta.
Ga. B. B. B. is especially advise'
or chronic, cases

a; it cures after all fclne fails--

rency transactions.
The monetary stringency is

over and gone. The rate foi
loans was lower in Philadelphia
yesterday than in London. Head-

long panic has been checked.
Runs on banks and trust com-

panies have ceased in New York.

-- From Collier's for October 2tare farmers except one son o. .. movt:
K' and containing
or less.

. Mo; '.nafiree.
- '907.

Notice to Colored Teacher?.

Ail colored teachers of th
county are requested to met t

Milton Millikan, who is a pros
A Hard Debt to Pay.perous physician and businea

man of Sheridan. At this rt the Asheboro colored Graowe a debt of gratitude
building on BaturJoff,'hat can never be paid benoo'.

"ENTENN1AL
Vr--, April

, IS07.
J,vrites G. S. Clark, of vvestneld, Nov. . ivlCtfc'av

schoc'l.rrom i?,- - a d--. k.- -ovva. lor my rescue

I'H'C mAISE GIVI N BLISS NAT r."Z
HiKi'S BY TEOF1 E INT YOl'K

IS TH2 ST RON K- f T
PROOF THAT THIS rAMO::5
HOUSEHOLD REMEDY -- '.) .; ALL
Ti'AT IS CLAI. E) lOSl.' .: t:

: ;.)' .

'is ores
eaers ;

wheneverWest and eath, by Dr. King's New Dis-.iver- v.

Both iunffs were so dent of the coloredopportunity permits within the
bound of law.

There have been none elsewhere.
The New York trust companies
in difficulty have been supported
and placed on a secure basis.
No where else were trust com-

panies even threatened.
Let confidence return! If busi- -

anion Mr. Benjamin met a son,
and Marshal Millikan a brothtr,
d. F. Millikan and wife, o.

Dodge City, Kansas, whom the.,
nad not seen in many years
He is United States register o.

ae laud office there.
I felt very much interested h

ion, and is,erioiisly affected ' that death so
e.orn--

TO OKP, rufur with
VS t p J il

'?s, Cnnsti- -

eemed imminent., whej
aenced taking No w f
i'he ominous dry, ha.-k- i

lint before the first b
ased, and two more h,
t complete cure." J-l-

aver equaled New D s.
coughs, colds and sli t

ntJSS IliCXl Will K1YC aiivy j .

ii chis family reunion. I could bj n Me
ko;mo .TO,--

n ha wnw ,u:9 think of these two good Quaker

SQUANDRiisQ OF MONEY.

Some wee.is ago, with a migh-

ty blast of trumpets, the taking
of testimony before Special mas-

ter Montgomery in the railroad
investigation case began. The
people supposed that the investi-

gation was being made in their

shock. The country as a whole dnd ,th.eir wlves 5ettl,ni

Jndertaking
J. W. JOLLY.
Keeps in stock

offins and cask--

out half a century ago for thit
can pick itself up and go for iung complaints
ward like a man after a bad fall, trackless wilderness of the West,

seeking a home away from tht
y Asheboro Drug Co. ; caauara :

Jrug Co. 50c and $1.00. Tiial
xt. umir scene oi war s iouu diania, nup- -

W1LU llULlliiig iiiua.cn, oiiianicui icct oring to get away from their con
or strained and all safe for an s ranging in
enlarging future and a prosper

A Significant Pr-- v

"May the Lord help
Bucklen's Arnica oaiv;;
to ail." writes J. G. JonV.r.:
Chapel Kill, N. Cv It
took the pain out of a iol.;n
me and cured it in a woncerf'.;
short time." Best on earta xo:

sores, burns and wounds. 25c
at Asheboro Drug Co. Standart
Drug Co.

ception of the unrighteousness
of human slavery, and the rancid
aristocratic order it had estab- -ous advance. Phil. Press.

ottle free.

How To Make Money.

If you have an hour to spare
each day, write to the Circula-

tion Department of "The Phila-

delphia Press," Philadelphia.
State what paper you read this
in and they will send you a hand-- :

some book of advice that will;

that lost report. lished m the boutn. inen, too,
:;v .'Ac;-..- ' .

..e a.cd;ch?e ia K.-teres-

orJ.y by agc;r
cnrr-iAe- :

SOU i:iTha rpnnrt of the committee 1 1 thought of how many North

interest, but recent develop-

ments lead us to believe that it
was intended on the part of the
State officials to give a fat job
for a few months to a few Demo-

cratic politicians who were
s to get to the public seat.
Why was it necessary to em-

ploy eight lawyers to look after
the Stage's interest in this case

a hen the State already had two
able attorneys the attorney
general and his assistant who
aVe paid a regular salaray to look

after the State's interest? No

man will dare say these officers

pnsse:L 1 1 Cl L 111 V CO C tUV iS IHUVI I - iniAiu vj. j

management of the Atlantic and acter has in that old prairie
North Carolina Railroad and srhooner transnort. and how axChrvsantheirjums are now

jriee from $3.00

;o $90.00. His es-:ablish-

is on
che 2nd floor of
Asheboro Grocery
Co. bidding.
SAsheboro, N. C.

which could not be found in the L. had build8(i out their in
Governor's office a few days ago, w , T,.,i;or,o on

TVS, M f,-;-
f O. 3LISS COM? AN Y.

I X?i G:. I). C, ARE

F. A. HOOVER,
Tho.r.r.vvie fi C. R F D No.t
Sent prepaid any address

upon receipt of $1.00.

vise to anil from Norfolk on
account of thi'j occasion.

For further information, and
Pullman reservations address
any Agent Southern Railway or
write

W. H. Tayloe, G. P. A.
Washington, D. C.

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A.
Charlotte, N. C.

easy when the investigation oi Illinois principally, two of the
the management of other roads most wealthy agricultural regions

tell you how to make more money

for a little work you can per-

form, easier than anything you

ever tried before in your life.
You can veryfy this statement
for the price of a postal card.
Do It w.

the height of their beauty. To
keep them at their best for
several weeks and make them
last longer remove all dead
leaves, give plenty of water and
keep in a cool place.

began, or has it been missing on the face of the globe. And I
for some time? This is a ques- - hh ht t hmv stranee it was

are incompetent for the duties tion the public would like to have that during. the war the Indiana
r,.m;ired in this case; they are solved. . , and Ulinoia soldiers were the

the States best attorneys iilven ii tne wires are uuwn dhtingest and thebetween the News and ObserveiThen again it is well known that
haveoffice and the town in Davidson toes we had, an 1 after tne w;

in which the defaulting Demo- - they kept it up longer than aneasses. where a large army
o-- ' attorneys aie employed, that

ratic Sheriff of Davidson lives, other part of the Am or!:;. mm lacnet, few do the work and the re
mainder are onlookers. i , w FOR

118 !i Try One
It seems that the Observer is rjnion.
near enough to the, scene of ac-- fiut T wanted to hear from
tion give the public some in-- .
c A: r.an- - this reunion, so when I learnet.It is rumored that a contract

was made with these attorneys FOR -

trnm the Governor's office. That that Marshal idillikan naa re- -
each and exto nav them $2,500 paper has never stated that the turned Thursday night, I sought Neuralgia.

nenses. It further reported that amifv iiieve' Knpakpr Justice's expense ac
report ot that committee was nim out early Friday morning to
missing and if it is not m-ssi- t th t fter being
it should inform the public of , t,. , .

o
.

! Sciatica. Quickly-- , leaving no
bs-- Aft3r-effec- tsRheumatism.the fact and at the same time B1w TT- -father and unclemaketogive us an opportunity i Backache S s - Crafo, X&77777777,a correction. rne uuserver mgwu isuui anci lavms w

bras-- s that it nublishes the news, "time of their lives", I gleaned I Pain inchest!

count to date was $250. Now if

the expense accounts of the oth-

er seven attorneys run up in

like proportion, the salaries and
expenses will amount to quite a

sum, and if the thing goes on

much longer, it will empty the

Treasury.
The whole thing is a farce

osesjnow cms is a diz oi news il uat the prece ding facts ot the iami-n- ot

; published. Not too late yet, , gathering, T soueht more
: 3 HlCTH !

neignDor, xo puDiisn uus mi w nrosaic information. Mr. Milh- -
v t
kan told me in answer to my in

ife Never Sold in iiuik
news and teU the people wny
you had not published it sooner.
Certainly the Observer is not
trying to shield anyone in this
matter! Caucasian.

quiry, that it seemed just like
tinmp FnlUa nut thprp The eatand the quicker it ends the bet
ing and cooking was the goodterShelby Aurora.

"4 r


